
Reference Bible Verse

Sep I John 4:8b God is Love.
Oct Eph. 4:26 In your anger do not sin. 
Nov Ps. 136:1 Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good.
Dec Lu. 1:35 The...one to be born will be called the Son of God. 
Jan Ps. 100:2a Worship the LORD with gladness.
Feb Ga. 5:13b Serve one another in love.
Mar Ro. 12:13 Share with God's people who are in need.
Apr Heb. 7:24 Jesus lives forever!
May Col. 3:13b Forgive as the Lord forgave you.
Jun Eph. 6:1 Children, obey your parents.

Sep I John 4:7 Let us love one another, for love comes from God.
Oct Ephes. 4:26 In your anger do not sin.
Nov Col. 4:2 Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.
Dec Luke 1:35(b) The holy one to be born will be called the Son of God.
Jan. Ps 100:2(a) Worship the LORD with gladness.
Feb. Gal 5:13(b) Serve one another in love.
Mar. Heb 7:24 Jesus lives forever!
Apr Rom 12:13 Share with God’s people who are in need.
May Col 3:13(b) Forgive as the Lord forgave you.
Jun Ephes. 6:1 Children, obey your parents. . . for this is right.

Sep Phil. 4:13 I can do all things through him who gives me strength.
Oct Matt 6:8(b) Your Father knows what you need before you ask him.

Nov Ps 118:21
I will give you thanks, for you answered me; you have become 
my salvation.

Dec Isa. 43:11 I am the Lord, and apart from me there is no savior.
Jan. 1 Peter 5:7 Cast all your anxiety (worries) on him because he cares for you.
Feb. Deut 6:18 (a)

Do what is right and good in the Lord’s sight, so that it may go 
well with you

Mar. 1 John 4:10(b) He loved us and sent his Son to give his life to pay for our sins.
Apr Heb 13:6 The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid.
May Ps 23:1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
Jun Ps 143:10 NIrV Teach me to do what YOU want because you are my God 

Source

Sep Luke 1:37 For nothing is impossible with God. (NLT)
The Birth of John the 
Baptist  / Lesson 1

Oct Acts 10:38
God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with the 
Holy Spirit and with power, who went about doing good…(nkjv)

Miracles of Jesus /    
Lesson 1

Nov Ps 86:5
O Lord, you are so good, so ready to forgive, so full of of unfailing 
love for all who ask for Your help. (NLT)

The Prodigal Son /     
Week 1

Dec Micah 5:2
But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are little among the 
thousands of Judah, out of you shall come forth to Me…. (nkjv)

The First Christmas / 
Lesson 1

Jan Luke16:10a Whoever can be trusted with little can also be trusted with much. Fetch Episode 3
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Feb. Phil. 2:6-7a

Though he was God, He did not think of equality with God as 
something to cling to.  Instead, He gave up His divine priviledges; 
He took the humble position of a slave and was born as a human 
being. 

The Last Supper /      
Lesson 1

Mar. Rom. 8:39
No power in the sky above or in the earth below - indeed, nothing 
in all creatin will ever be able to separate us from the love of God. Peter's Denial / Lesson3

Apr Rom. 12:2
Don't copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God 
transform you into a new person by changing the way you think. 

Road to Damascus/  
Lesson 2

May Gal 6:9
So let's not get tired of doing what is good.  At just the right time 
we will reap a harvest of blessing, if you don't give up. 

Paul & Shipwreck / 
Lesson 2

Jun Acts 1:11 Jesus has been taken from you into heaven, Revelation / Lesson 1

Vol 1 Gen 1:1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. Online @JellyTelly
Vol 2 Prov 30:5a Every Word of God proves true. Online @JellyTelly

Vol 3 Deut 6:5
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all 
your soul and with all your might. Online @JellyTelly

Christmas John 3:16
For God so loved the world, that he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. In house

Vol 4 1	John	5:3	 This	is	love	for	God:	to	obey	his	commands Onine @JellyTelly
Vol 5 1	Cor.	10:31	 Whatever	you	do,	do	everything	for	the	Glory	of	God.	 Onine @JellyTelly
Vol 6 MaB.	6:24a		 No	one	can	serve	two	masters. Onine @JellyTelly
Vol 7 Col	3:2		 Set	your	mind	on	things	above,	not	on	earthly	things.	 Onine @JellyTelly

Vol 8 Ps.	1:6		
For	the	Lord	knows	the	way	of	the	righteous,	but	the	way	of	
the	wicked	will	perish.	 Onine @JellyTelly

Sep
Matt 28:19-20

Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe everything I have commanded you. Vol. 8 / Unit 3 poster

Oct
Col 3:12

Therefore, as God's chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe 
yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and 
patience. 

Vol 8 / Unit 3 / 
Lesson 4

Nov
Rom 10:9-10 If you confess with your mouth, "Jesus is Lord," and believe in 

your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. Vol 7 / Unit 1 poster

Dec. & Jan.

John 3:16-17

For God so loved the world, that he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. 
For God did not send His Son into the world that he might 
condemn the world, but htat the world might be saved through 
him.  

Vol 7 / Unit 1 / 
Session 1

Feb.
Jer 29:11-12

For I know the plans I have for you;... plans for your welfare and 
not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope.  You will call to 
me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. Vol 7 / Unit 2 poster

Mar.
Prov 2:9-10

Then you will understand righteousness, justice, and integrity - 
every good path.  For wisdom will enter your mind and knowledge 
will delight your heart. 

Vol 7 / Unit 2 /Lesson 
1

Apr
Eph 6:2-3

Honor your father and mother, which is the first commandment 
with a promise, so that it may go well with you and that you may 
have a long life in the land. Vol 7 / Unit 3 poster

May
1 Cor 13:4-5

Love is patient, love is kind. Love does not envy, is not boastful, is 
not conceited, does not act improperly, is not selfish, is not 
provoked, and does not keep a record of wrongs. 

Vol 7 / Unit 3 / 
Lesson 1

Jun
1 Cor 13:6-7

Love finds no joy in unrighteousness but rejoices in the truth. It 
bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 
things. 

Vol 7 / Unit 3 / 
Lesson 1

Cabana  (Gr. 5 & 6)   FLYTE

Surf's Up (Gr. 3 & 4)  WITB


